
Summary Of
Work.

Done By J. C. Stiles, County
Agent, During 1915.

Made during yonr not) visits
to farmers, business won, boys,
oto. Traveled 1.006 miles by
rail ami 2,067 miles by team.
Total 4.H76 miles. Had during
year 100 conversations over

phono (Olllcial conversations),
27 farmers meeting were held,
took part in three more, total
30, having » total attendance
of 1,200 people.

aii.'i ofuciul letters were writ.I
ten during year.

'.!'.» newspaper articles, per¬
taining to the various phases of
the work. 400 to 600 bulletins
wore distributed.
Made 17 visits to schools

Talked to student body nl each
visit on ngrioultural subjects.
Carried on 1)2 demonstrations!

in corn, I demoustrutious
mixed grasses.

Carried on u> demonstrations
in alfalfa.

Carried on :tl> demonstrations
in crimson clover (U60 acres of
this crop).
Carried.on 16 demonstrations

in care of orchards.
Carried bn t'.' demonstrations

with corn club boys and M
demotislral ions with potato
club boys.

Inoculated 2Ö4 hog.i to pre¬
vent bog cholera and vaccina¬
ted 07 calves to prevent black-
leg.

Bight ears of fertilizers were

purchased cooperatively by the
farmers club at county agents
instigation, saving at least
flOO.OOon each car. Six cars of
lime wOro1 purchased coopera¬
tively by the farmers at the
agents instigation, saving from
$'20 00 to $50.00 on each cur

Two tile drainage systems
were installed in the county by
the aid of the county agent.
Total acreage drained by tile
HO acres.

¦10 to DO cultivators and 26
:io disc narrows litive been pur¬
chased by the farmers as it re
suit of the county agent's work.
At louit .10 farmers aro rais¬

ing pure bred Seed corn as a to

suit of ill.- CÖtliiti agents work

The State Highway Com¬
mission.

Wo iiete from some of the
daily papers of the Hinte that an

attempt will he made by some

of the members of the Legists
lure now tit session at Hieb
trioiid to reorganize the State
High « a \ Commission, It
seems that the sentiment all
over till" state is against the
Commission, The people have
ample gr"i.nds for complaint.
We know in our own county
how our bond money was wast
ed iinder the supervision of (In¬
state Highway Commission
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I Lon£ 1
I Evenings I
I Are |Now I

[Here
\\ hy not enjoy them ffiJ
by reading with the best fsj
light in the world ?

1 lave your house wir- [pjJU ed for electric lights |jjJ^J now; wc will gladly ^SJ make an estimate with- |cjj
S| out obligation.

I PowellValley 1
1 Light & Power Co. 1
*$>\ BIO STONE GAP AND [§jgj APPALACI1IA, VA.

The voters of nifh County in
the Stato elects n board of
Supervisors to look nfter the
fiuanciul inter; stt of the bounty
and why have a State High way
Commission at all. We are

confident that if the Legislature
would do away with Cotrimis
sioti the people all over the state
would be woll pleased. \Vho is
better qualified to supervise tbe
construction <>f our roads than
Our county nienielectod by the
people? Who in better qualified
to survey and lay out these
roads than our own., county
engineers? They know the lo¬
cal condition of our county and
are men that will look after the
welfare of the county What
does a set of men appointed to
sit down at Richmond know or

cure about our county only to
draw a big salary and send
engineers from other parts of
the state to gobble up our money.
l>o away with this Commission
and let the Supervisors be re¬

sponsible to the people for the
money paid by the taxpayers
They elected by the people are

ami the people's [servants. The
people of l.ee county are well
aware of what '¦'¦¦¦> State High-:
way ( omn.i.-sion cost the
county when bond money was

lirst voted. Outside of the
Hose Hill District, wlu.t roads
we have cost' us three times
what they should. It is time the
people wake up and demand
their rights. -Pcunington Gap
Sun.

Wouid Have
All Women

To Know.
Mrs. Kelly, of Louisville,

Says fanlac Is All T hat
Helped Her

Louisville, Ky Jan. 18
Mrs. Oeo. Kelly, residing at
tOil Harrison avenue, Louis
y|llO| made tlm following state
incut regarding Tanlac

"1 have been under the physicinn's care for eleven years.
L sulVered principally from in-
digestion and stomach trouble,
with frequent nervous head
aches and felt worn out all the
time.

"1 Weighed many poundslighter than usual when I began
taking Tanlac. After usitic,
Tiihldc three weeks, 1 now

weigh several pounds more
than 1 ever Weighed, In fact,
1 have gained rapidly in pvery
way in a comparatively short
I line.
"Tanlac is really the only

thing that has actllullv helped
me. I wish to recommend its
use to every suffering woman;."
Tanlac, the premier prepara

tipn, can be obtained in Itig
Stone Gap at tlie Mutual Drug
Company, and at Norton at the
Norton Drug Company.

F. 13; Clock spent Sundaywith hdmofolks at St. Paul.
Miss Maxie Hogers, of Nor¬

ton, was the week Olli! guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Litton.

Miss Tholma. Smith, of Bris,
[tol, who hud been visiting her
uncle, Ii T. Smith, of tills placereturned to hui home Sundaymorning. m

Mr. and Mrs. t >. Smith, outon
tnined a few friends Saturdayevening in honor of Miss TIlOl-
ma Smith, of Bristol.
Chester McKinzio ipent last

Sund a\ t u I'di/abe'htowit,
Tenii.

Miss Kachel Breeding enter¬
tained a nntnber of friends Fri¬
day evening from eight to
twelve.
Dud Ingram, of Cooburn,

spent Sunday m Appalachia.
The coustructioii of the South

ein Bel! Telephone Company'slines through the coal fields "of
Eastern Kentucky, by Whites
burg. Fleming, McKoberts and
Jenkins to Bikeville, will he
started soon. This will be the
most important telephone con
nection In Kastern Kentucky in
many years. Direct connection
will be given with Louisville
and other up-state cities.

is one of the common symp¬
toms ot womanly trouble, and
the cause has to be removed
before you can rid yourself of it
entirely. A medicine that mere¬

ly kills pain, docs not go to the
seat of the trouble, and kill the
CSuse. What }ou need is a
woman's medicine.one which
acls directly, yet gently, on the
womanly organs.

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Aller having used C a r d u I,

Miss LUHe Gibson, ol Chrise-
man, ""exas, wii'cs: "About
three >cars :go, 1 was just
entering womanhood, and was
sick In bed for nearly nine
months. Sometimes I would
have such headaches, and oth¬
er aches, I could hard'" stand
II. I tried Catdui, and now I
am cured ol all my troubles. 1
shall praise Cardul as long as 1
live." Cardui is the medicine
you need. Try it. E-W

At ü regular adjourned meet¬
ing nf tlio Board of Supervisors
begun ami held for Wise Coun¬
ty, at (lit! Coiirt house thereof,
ou the it day of January liHtl.
Present; K. ,1 I'rOueott, 11. K.
Hyatt, \V. It. Uulbertson ami
.1 11 Miillius, gentlemen mein-i

tllit siiid Hoard.
t)n motion ami for reasons

appearing (n the Itoatil, it in
ordered that hereafter that no
allowances he made to mer¬
chant^, liruth or corporations, or
to tiny persons for goods; wares
and merchandise or other1 neccs-1
varies of life furnished any pan
per out Bide if the Poor liousej
or for collius'or Imrial exponsosof any kind furnished unless by
or 1 mill approval of Hie over
KCl the pom or a member of
the Hoard of Supervisor«; or bythe Attorney for the Common-
wealth. It is also ordered bythe said Hoard that no allow-
unco he made In any physician
for any medical services render
ed to any person except paupers
who are being paid and kept b\
the County unless said phyni-cian is ordered by some member
of the Hoard of Supervisors or
by the Attorney for the com
mini weiilth, or by I he overseers
of the pour.

It is further ordered that a
copy of this order lie published
in all tlu> news papers of this
county, iitu 1 that a copy be post¬ed at the front door of the Court
House of live said county.
A dopy Teste:

\V. It. Hamilton, clerk.
Uy I.. II. Wiuttakkr, 1). ö.

U. D. C. Meeting.
Mr-. .1. I'. Wolfe was host.-.-f.

to the ladles of I he Uiu Stone
tiap Chapter I'. I) C , Wednes
day afternoon, Mrs. I'ottit,
president, pre!- iding,

Ueporls from the different of
licers were given, and much
business was disposed of A
loiter was rend from the man¬
agers of il.Veteran", requestinj; the Daughters of (he Con.
federuey fo solicit Ktibscriplions
lor tins paper, nls.i to oontribute
articles on Southern history.The president appointed Mrs.
McCoriiiiuk itiid Mis. 'I'ayhir to
tukc charge of this ami solicit
subscriptions among the Duiigh
lei s ami Veterans.
After discussion it wi n decid¬

ed I or the Junior division to ad
liefe to the original plan of
erecting a motiiimeut to the
" Kitiliilul Slaves;"
The secretary was instructed

to older twenty copies of refer
once books, "Dixie Dates", fot
distribution among members

At the conclusion of tin- busi¬
ness the following program was

given: llyillli, .'How Firm n

Foundation", by nil. Heading,
"Emancipation Proclamation",Mis. Skooil. Heading, "Marse
Toni ai Court", Mis. Alexander.
Heading, '.Confederate Decora¬
tion Du\", Mrs. \V, T. Good loo
.Song, "Far Await," Mrs. Skeon
and Mrs (ioodloe Heading
Poem. "Marse Hoheit is
Asleep", Mrs. Beverly. Piano
sols, Fötor Wolfi
The last half hour was a so¬

cial one, during which Mrs,

Wolf«, assisted by Miss Claribel
Lockott (iixl Minn Mary While,
served a tempting salad course,
followed by crenm and cake.
Mrs Long invited the ('bap

tor to meet with her in Febru¬
ary. Holl call will be answered
with a current event.
Those present were: Mrs.

dames L. 0, Pettil, C. C. Coch-
ran. W S Beverlv, Ceorgo Bo-
gard, Wade Harrier, H. A W.
Bkceri, (i. W. Walker, II. A
Alexander, s. A. Baiiev, Q. L
Tavlor, J. L. McCormick, M. R.
McCorkle, Irbv Nickels, C. C.
Long. W. T. Uoodloe, F.. E
Ooodloe, Malcolm Smith, ami
Missus Irma Orr, Claribel Lock-
ell, June) Bailey und Mary Lou
Whit...

M 118. M Al.CO.lAl S MITU,
Seer el a ry.

Death of I. T. Taylor.
Isaac T, Taylor, familial \

known as "Sonny'", one of the
(lap's oldest pioneer residents,
died at Ins home herd last Wed
itesday afternoon ot 2 o'clock
Ills death was due mostly to i

general breakdown, being Si
years old and had been confin¬
ed td his room for over a year
previous to his death.

Mr. Tavlor was n man of
good Christian character ami
never forgot the hospitable
ways of the pioneer, always
ready to help tlu» needy in the
hour of distress, lie had Ii I led
the various relations of life, as

son, husband, father, brother,
fi lid, and tilled them well
Hut he is gone. Another iiiillie
is stricken from the ever lessen,
ing mil of old settlers.

lie served four years in the
civil war for the Confederate
cause, being a member of the,
G4lli Virginia regiment tiiiller
the command of Colonel Slemp.
He was captured at the historic
town of Cumberland Unji ami!
was imprisoned at Fort Uoiig
lass, III., for is months. Mr.
Taylor was a native of Scott
County,' but moved his family
herein the year |s\:i, where he!
spent the remainder of his life,
II" w.i. a carpenter by trade.;
but owing to failing health, de-
cided to go in tin- Hotel biisi-
uess, ami lor a uuniberof years
run the old hull House, which is
known now as the Btiirgill
Bouse.
The body, in company with

U number of relatives am) seV
end members of the Masoinc
Lodge, of which the dec. nsed
was a member for over fifty
years, was taken* lo Clinchporfl
Thursday afternoon, and iii
terred in the old Taylor i*cmc!
lory where the deceased's
father was buried .1 line UT, IS l<i.
A short funeral service was
conducted by Bev \V, X. Wag
tier, pastor of the .Sau the in
Methodist Church at this place!The deceased is survived by li
wife, two sous ami three dung li¬
ters- W. \V. ami .lohn M. lay.
lor, of this place; Mrs. W. s.
Flaiuirv, of Cooper, Texas: Mrs.
M. .1. Duihell, of Cadet, and
Mis Marl Sloan, of ist Stone

I'rnnk .1. Clint.-v ui.-ii..-.,
ar-ntor p.-iiiiu-t i>t II-.-- Mtm .
* Co tKHnk uiMlii. in
ledo, cnuniv anil Si
lluil anltl iti m v. .'.] piii n
IICNDHI-ai tu ii. i. A US 11
cry ca«« <if Caife 11. thill
Iiy ihc us.- of II u.i..-; \

KB INK
Sivsrn to I..-for.- m.- ...

my to---nci". Una Gilt .1 v
A I> MM.
(S.-oll A IV

Haifa <-.,t.,rr!i Ca- Ii
.in.l n.-t* .!lr-.-tl\ ii|..,i,
coup aurf.i.¦>.!» ..f iIiq By*
t.-altm.intaH. free

K. J. (MIKKKV X Ci
8old l.v all linuncM»
Takr ll.ni Famllr I'llla

f£ar-iaaaawtuaiii n^^vmmmw^a

For Greilevt S«tiila.lhn Ose

DOUBLE SERVICE
Automobile Tires
Ctar.ttctd 7.000 Wilts Sitrice

II Absolutely Punclurepioof

1-:

l'-J.M. nun 111r<--: u--l..1- .i."M-.nr Ji-u.-;. .s. ri v r.r. .ti i:,. it: t:t. S-autrtcti.. »...1 Hurv i-. au Nv.ir >ml. ^
lMi..nl-.-.ie., lit.-.tl. .Itoftr. rt.Mlian.o.jnl I,i tf. r ft Rt.-.rt tlw*. %t, i.fl;-r lh.- foil., ah. j i. .lit...]>!¦.-..al pncoo u tau lulro.lacuir? Offi-r;

»'uicr.s
Jttra? T»Ua71.,

ffrt In. HJ.tS |. .-
HSln.
JlSjln.foWlB.BiSiia. Ith in WaiiJin. r,'.li in IM» .

Mil la. Is.t0
All Dlhrr it!retakal

_»l ClDie-Ol WlUlui
TS..-0*. f, Ut .*.,... ftllgl»o or BUM Ilm. All
l>er»c-i»al tu-cka tuttii t»c

,lnc-d.

hlfbqa
in UrM I
,.>3 ot UM

I.. MM c n.nrorronly,
MdiJtxt,
nlj.IWcnp/

«um I. li-,,-./.,;-.
Doubto Service Ttr» dt
Kutibcr Co., Akron, O.

Dcut.

Grateful Mothers
Tell Experten zas

Mrs. T. NVnrciier, Knn Clf
wrlu**: "Foloy'a lloncy o .¦' Tor
pound cured my buy ot
attack of croup after II
limi failed, our milkman c
children of Wh'ool It
recommend It to cvi ry
know from our own spri
In a wonderful rom< .!.. d
col.lj. croup, itnil V

Mrs. |i. CJIlk.Hon. I ..met
wrlus: -My HI-'. .;' ¦<-. n
roUl and eoueiit almost
)>-. I tried I6U '

flic <itJ.nl got any belli r.
recommended Foley's Honey re.-< I'm
Compound to me. T!iu . »1 ¦<¦

kiiv.. her relieved Ihe
In her thront, ami nfler
I Mlo Ilto roupli I' fl Ii '¦."
<aVliix sterlliiir ol'l r. :o. .i. .

In i!*n lor year* and M j.-.'-.i ,i
rlont for a,lulls .-is '..i ... 11
kIm-s rtllof fcr Irrltale.l
tin ..in. ilitlit am! <" i.
and bronchial coiiiiliH

Mutual Dni}; L\)iii|iany
Kijl Sinne (lap, V.l.

Wethereil Buys 11.000 Acres:
Of Zinc Land.

K nt>.\ ville, Tonn;, .1 a n J
Samuel'i'. Weilierell, of I'liila
dolphin, lias purchased .">¦
acres of zinc proper! \ in Han
cock < '.unity, Todn fur a p.
proximately $'2it)(li).0t>0 \
t\venty«ix-mil»! railroail w ill lnl

way at Lotio Miiliniitil! (Ii
Shoodville and hitler extended
to Speer-; Kerry. Va.
A plant of iÖ\(iO() r'oiiH daily

capacity ami the building of iii
modern town, at a total outlay
of j-ti;),00(>,lJb<) are eontiinpln' nj.
Some Tennessee Folks Tell

Mow They Won.
Sick people want l,, bij w, ||

in a liurrv.
A great" many, perhaps inosl

all, illnesses have their begin
llillg in liorangeiliOnl . .

stomach a ml digest ioo ;t,i
May r's \Voniidei fit] iiion d «

starts in at tlui firs! do pit
stomnch sulloiWsoii ;li«- win toj
healib. The lirsl iliise pri),
it.

have taken it
MISS OOHA FISH l.i;, Him

S.ixoti avenue. Mi <) !,i-
"llave taken your me lie'ihc
ami it worked like a chat m
has removed iptite a iiiimlier of
gall states I. does just i.sj
von said it Would.:
MUS. \V. .1 \V.\KD. S,,: rl

Tenii "I can horn-s.|y - lit
lliond j out' ri niedy to i,f
feiers from CoUstipat ioii anil]
stoiuaeli troubles Ilidii'eittidh
Seems ;i thing of tile par with
.."
Mayr's Wonderful Koinedygive,.' permanent re h\U( lot

stoniaeb, liver and intt Itin'al
ailments. Knl as much iiiiil
wllutever you like.. liitii'i
distress alier enlltig, pressure
of gas in the stoniaei
around the heart. <jet oiu b I-
tie of your druggist now anil
try it on an absolute griftri.

if nol sal isl'ael m y money will
be returned, tiijv
BANKRUPT'S PKril'iON

tor tiisciiAKtin.

1.1 v

Hie i'l

illlil tl.tf lull}' liitnpli.'.l «vitIi tit: Uli' ii

i,,nr. no'iil- ol -ii.I Aills ami nl tin. ¦.liii'i
.ii thcCoiirt loiii liiiin In- Haiiktiipt.iy.

v\ lierolnre I»' prats tli.it Im mo
decreed l.\ Ho- i ..nit to li.iv.i a.

ehiiruo froiii nil ileliti |UhmiI)1i
his RM.il« in.ili Mi.l Itiiul.riipi A,
eVepI sueli d. bH as arc oM eptoil lit |.

A I! \\ t.iti, I'nul
It}' S Ii. <{llill.a, Ally La etil ii

UROER OF Millvi: fllF.REON.
Western IMstriitof Virginia r-

i ia this lölh iliiv et .I.ma .ii A
101«, "a rt'.nlilig Uir Iiirtii.iiliii pel.ll
is Dr.li if.l I»} tliv < "mi Unit a !. m
hail iii«ni tin- sanie mi II .' -'S! the
rViiriin'r}-, A l>., tttlli, liefene uitl

|:it HI" Stone lie. in «tili District,
e'. l.i k in Ihe ri.rtiu.k>li; ami Ihiit n

thereof inS piihlishfl in I ho 11114 ti
flap Pn»i; newspaper prliitul in
District, and that all known enililnfh
iither pi'iMin- in liitefeiit nniy
said tliiie ..ml place ami show runs
any they liavo, why ||wj pravor 01
pctliloucrMionl.t net lie graim
And it is furl her ordered by thufi

thai the lljork »hall neiitl bj limit
known ereililoni eupii» of baiil pel
arid lliis order, iiildrcstieil to them at
plaecs of ri'tdileuce .. . slated

r'oregotuc .»1, triio eopleti 01" ttic
nun öt llankriiiit fin Di.sohureo m

D. F. ORR,
J)I$NTIST.

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
< llHco in l'olly Building.Öfltju itouM-<it«> i«». »>.: « «.. ."> u. ni.

DR. C. M. PEAVLER,
Treats uisonnos of tho

Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVill b i In Anplahphia i'rurd
Friday in Eaoh Month.

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Iloiltir and Machine Itepatrtug. Morse

i.iitv Wagon ami lluggyWni'li We make a K|>eewtty of puttingon rabbi Urea All work glvon promp111(1 irol'lll mention.
Iii« Stono Cap, Va.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING
Big Stone Gap, Va.

W u mil lluggy work .\ specialty.I liavu an p-to-dnte Maclilno for puttingnil Kutihcr In - \ il work given promptliltciitiiin.

Doctor W. A. Baker;
Big Stotie Gäp.Vä.

u.in.- in lUmbitjii liroliiereistore.
Phone 11. Office Phono Jq

HOMAS F, STALEY
! tefractiönist.

... "I he l:yc, liur. None
.'iiij riirnnt.

ll tdiia IliST K HI IIA*Iii each in. mi I, until It P. M.
iwsroi., tunn.-v.

Dr. (>. ('. ILoiioycutt
DEMIST

BiG SI ONE GAP, VA.
'in iii \\ Uli; I'.iuldim: liver Mutual
W In in liiiv!h|iort liver)' S.ilurihiy

FOX & PECK,
il and Mining Engineers,

v... Va. Harlan,Ky
oslini.iti'i. itii Coal and Tilu¬

ll IViitcii iuul Plans of Üuat Mini
I .iuul Uailriiail .mil Mln*

leoriiii;. Klecttiu llliio I'rlutlng.

\ )v. ,). A. Giliner
Ph) -Man ami Surgeon

|i Iii i)vi.i ,MiiiitilJI)ru('Sloro.
B'ifi Stone Gap, Va.

& 8, W, Railway
In Kfteci February I.Sth, I9M.

i.i.W i:s Uli. sToXK (JAl'j
¦' I. !i;liä lit. i..r llrlfitol an." o
riiiwllatr point*. l'ullni.,ii sleeperli<iiii..ville.iii llrist..!. Connects will'

.'¦ tt fiii points East ami Soil, R
>r points -.li ami Weal.

orcpl Sunday, 11 II a. m.
in- Si. Charles ami hit e r mod lat h

.li siniilW.a.li p. ni, for
o, mil iiiteiuieillato points. Con-
lilh S A W. for juilnls Kist,

.iiuls At Moucasion liap with
s for; Hull's Lap. Hogers-villi! and intermediate (minis,

iidiliii.I Information jipply to
; H\ K. A MEN;ii.-nural Passenger Agent,llrUiolj I'l'iiii

...ji i>t:he<Julcin Fh'ect
N.-v 83, mi i

l.l'JAVU N Olt'l'ii N.6:I.V ». in. for
l.yuchhurg ami Intermediate sta¬
tions. Pullmaii slee,ier Itluclield in
PliU.dclphia via MngcnitOWIi, ami
Pullman slei'imr H.ituioko to Hieb-

a..I N.nlull;, A Imi connections
.1 Itliieliolil with trains Westbound.
Silin an sleeper to Cincinnati iiml
lotiluiblis.

I,HAVE XOKTON j :iu p for poima
Nuitli. Kast anil Wist. .

l«KA V10 liHISTl lb Daily, li;l!i a. in.
I'm Hudfcril, Itnannkc, l.ynch-

I VierMime,, Itlclimonil aid
v.ifolk; I'ulliiiiin Parlor t'!.r to
Hit htliond Hoanokc in lliigorstown,
Pullman kleopor llagurstowii to New
York.

VtK) j' in. lor Norfolk ami Intermediate
t. ..!ti>. Piilluiaii Slcciiors hi Norfolk.:.::']> in iuul Vi p. m. iliiidtcd.) Soli«
u.iins wüli pullmauiilee|airafo Wiial-

Ion, Italtiiiroro Phihiilclphia und
.. Vurk via l.yilohhurg. Iloea not
loaku local stops".

ItSilti p, iu. daily lor all |>oinU battvoor.
Itristul and l.yiieliburg. Connects at
Walton al äilUp. m. with the t'lii-

it Kxprt'si, fur all polnta weat and

ue ihiiuxlug oi lakiug a trie
.1 L'orreel iuforuiatlon, :u> ni
lin schedules, tliii uioslcomfort-
HUiekcst way. Write and iliu

yours for (he asking, win.
i.nplcte Alan folders.

Sai Mitaitt, li. P. A.

Pass. Traf. Mgl.,P.oanoke.V».


